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The democratic lrty now empha Representative Harter, democrat,Enters a u poMnfflM at Hlll.toro,OTfoa, from Ohio, on Tuesday last Intro r&fa 11 MatoeYouthful Criminals.duced la the bouse the following bill,
sise their tariff policy by bringing
forward free raw material. The free
trade resolution of their 1902 plat-
form, aa far as manufactured articles

ebeerlptloe, la ad ranee, pr 7Mr , , pu which he proposes as a compromise
measure:HILLMBOBO rCBUHHiyO CO, ProprWtor, THE BECIlfTS WILL SOT Tit TBI

On and after September 1, 1891, allare concerned, have been abandoned BiBiOrriCEBS SALARIES.P. M.C.OAfLT. Editor. tariff taxes or duties not herein otherTheir tariff on manufacture differ
wise provided for shall be reducedIn bo respect from the republican ADOIOJTEIY PUREorrictAL r.treuor rum iit Ides than In decree and method of one-hal- f, provided such reduction do Ia the Xeaatalaa as4 hj the Sea.
not bring them below 20 per cent adFRIDAY, JULY 27. Children.InfantsforOKEbO WEATHER fcEPOItT. 1X0valorem, It being the Intention of

collection. Republicans Imposed a
specific duty, which tended to force
the Importation of the best articles

McMixxvillc Or., July 25th
Fred Bangasser. of this city, was C3WESTEIIX OREOOX.

this act to allow ft tariff tax or duty
of not lea than 20 per cent ad valoTbe organs abused Hill hut wet committed to the reform school on Weather: The temperature hasfrom foreign shops, and minimized

frauds. Democrat! levy an advalo- -because he voted against The Dill rem to remain upon all article bow Thursday last He waa ft party to remained nearly stationary, withThU wttk he defend the Prophet, rum duty, which encourages the buy some petty thieving which has been
amtniaaa f yUjaSa.poa.k tlt wUba.l f
It la aotJttMrJ,a?stjgr Tufa.sadWHr
world haa hww, ft I lana'aa Chlldr llfco It. II

mean of about 68 degrees, during thehat will they now say?

t
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paying a higher rate. This shall not
be construed as In any way changing
the existing taxes or duties upon ar

going on here for some time. pant week. The maximum tempera'ing of cheap and worthless goods, and
opens wide the door for fraud by

aeree MlHltirtCbaa W farrotl and wf to Imm Alba
si acre MlUlartw

A t Arraatrona; aad wf Iu the Aeaoeia- -
ted Hankiea 4 TruM Co 10 aoree ia
O J 1111 dleaeeltlartw . .

A Coll and w to Iouaa Jacobs met
in ere 3J 1 a r I w . .

II P I'nrd abern" to Mary J Doffy
trw KMlItlltlw .. .

O W fitch ei as to Kebeeo Kruu H
mClrm M tllltllWaa Loowi to Juba MMmu
arret mem lSllsrSv

OCfcCossttcfavHaverstlsr
4 w

Jobaf) Call ban M It la Aobm At
Van itStiMMllUltsr

Cleveland's letter and Wllaon'i The McDuffle boy, who ture has ranged from 70 to 80 de It win taw tbot Hwt. lm It MatbfaabTrlraa thorn b 1th,undervaluation. ticles paying a lower rate of duty atspeech come as an Inspiration to the killed young Paulus ou Wednesday gree and the minimum from 60 to
The reasoa for admitting raw ma of last week, waa arrested for murder 60 degree. A few widely distributedthis time than 20 per cent ad valorem,

Nor does this section Iu any w ay la
democracy .lkweburg Review. WelJ
now, how about the remarks made oa Saturday. The examination was and light showers fell onthe morning

Oj

M

(00
by Oorruan, the real leader of the held Monday and he was discharged, of the 19th, from thunderstorm,terfvre with provision S and 4 of this

act The secretary of the treasury Is

terial free of duty seems to be that
the manufacturer will be able to pro-
duce his goods cheaper, and success-

fully compete la the foreign market
party? Tuesday hi parents left for Uklah, principally la the northern portion of

1 W Vorb mod wf to J K Jtfbasua S.10hereby expressly authorised and dl Cal.Jwhore they will hereafter reside,uueee he'a got him. Looks that the illametto valley. The mornings
to 10 o'clock have been cloudy whilewith foreign factories. The boy la Incorrigible and the re
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reeled In all casea where this act es

the taxes on articles which

etM are 14 1 1 a r X w
Bella f Walkr fanab m Von Hallall

txkHf U 11 WanWa add ForaM
lirov.

way. Gorman went for Cleveland on
Monday and has made his portion

rr .t'T--'
u aWl-to- lv aare bad eteailT Irfe aa n

ehlM's dtatao.
. aatorla, floatrora Wortna.

P trta Hr rorofUh aa,

CavatoHa yroToats tutting Soar Card.
CaatoHa fain Dlarrhcua a,nl Wl4 Colto.
Castorta raliaraa T thlag TrbUa.

' taatorta em a CopTHaatlon aad FlafraTaaoy.
Oaatoria aiamtTaltaaa tha aaTacta of oarboalo acH qaa mr potaoaaa air.
Castoria Jaoa not faaa' aotrbtao. optaaa. or Mbar arootio prmjmrj.
Caatarla aadtToa t tnnA, 1 ornIati tbo ataaaaab aad Txiwly,

ftHTfaaa; ba,1by aad natural alaan.

Now the value of raw material en-

tering Into manufactured articles Is
the remainder of the day has been

fc'tnta of Oragaa to LadJ A Haasi Faresclear.
form school Is the proper place for
him.

The money taken la by the county

now pay a specific, or a' specific and
ad valorem duty below 20 per cent sitCo lus.M act sareisilsrtw ...untennable. The president ought to

learn aoon that the aviary contains Crops : The weather has been very
ad valorem, to charge and collect up

favorable to farming operations. Theofflcera up to date does not pay theother than cuckoo.
Dead Utter LUU

The following is a list of letters reon all such articles, on and after Sep
salarlea under the new law by one-- hay crop ha been practically secured;

tember 1, 191, an ad valorem duty maining u ncal lst fur in the pustofSceLast week the American yacht half. It is of good quality and as ft rule at HllUhoro, July 21, 1S94:of 20 per cent. To taxes or duties

so small, and the labor Item so large,
that no great difference In the factory
price of articles la to be expected.
But the foreigner is already In pomes-lo-n

of the markets we are seeking;
hence, if we get them we must under-

bid. To do this the cost of produc-

tion must be lowered In other places
than cheap raw material. This can

that successfully the Amer very tnavy: in the coast countiesThe McMinnville Amateur Ath Dale llslgler, Mrs. I). A. Itennison,provided for in this act there shall beica's cup lat year, wait beaten In some haying Is yet in prepress. A Mrs. Mttla Jln.Mn, J. C Johnson, It la aat aald la lalt.CaafrtW la pat up la wnw-il- -o lmtOas ly.added upon all article which, if pro letic Club ia about ready for Incorpo-
ration. It is the Intention of theBritish waters every time she John A. Jones; Mi K. J. Wolf.few headers and binders started last

duced or made in the United States,aalled. ThU week with more wlnt All letters not called for by Augustweek 00 lull sowed wheat; but thisclub to hold a great tournament this 4th will he sent to the dead letterwould be subject to an Internal tax orshe Is more sueeeiful.
Peat aJlew aaw aaa to aell yon enytbiag c1a aa tha plea or proaaUe

thattt la"Jat aj good" and" will aaaeyaw every parpoaa."
ftea that yea yet

week will see the l&ll wheat harvestfall, consisting of bicycle races and office. One cent w ill bo charged forduty, the amount of such Internal
in full blast. The wheat 1 turning each letter called for.all the athletic sport.Isn't It a Utile remarkable that tax or duty. Maky A. lluowx, P. M.

only come about In two ways-thro- ugh

Improved machinery and
methods of manufacture, and by cut-

ting the wages of operatives. But
Pres. Cleveland sees nothing that Second All tariff taxes and duties The town la deserted, nearly all the out very well; the general Impres-

sion la that the wheat aphis did no Tha fae-atat- Ua

e ef
worthy of being conserved by hi citizens being In the mountains or atin excess of 12 per cent ad valorem MIF.IIU'F'N NILE.injury to the winter w heat In Linnadministration other than the demo shall be reduced to and collected atthe lowering of tariff will let In the coast. Netarts bay seems to ha ve

the greatest following. I)t Tin 0 of an aiacntioo. iaansd oat ofcratie party. Country, business, all the uniform rate of 12 per cent adforeign goods wherefore we do county the opinion prevail that the
wheat crop will not be such ft large 1 i tba ( ironil Conrt, of tba atata of Or Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.la subordinated to that one Interest. valorem, to which shall be added Iu aim. tut wafthintftim conntv, opon a Irannot gain a foreign market but lose The wheat crop in tbia vicinity ha one, though the general average will aoript filrd front Jnaiica Conn of Northour owu domestic trade, hence never been better, and If the price Hillab'iro prvnnot n favor f U.i. fortar,During Johnson's administration be maintained; the wheat aphis has

ternul taxes or duties as provided for
In section 1, but neither sections 1 or
2 shall In any way Interfere with the

we are In a worse plight than before, improve Yamhill will boon her feet Msioiin, and airalnsi tl. U. Kryant and
r'lorvnca llrvant, drfrndaata. for tba sumdone some damage to the wheat tee re.republicans were frequently sorry

that they elected that official, but On the other hand the sitecine once more. of f Is l.i, euaia, and fir Iba furtbar aam ofThe spring sown grain would be S H.i.i. U. S. K"ldouin. with lot rant ibsrooaprovisions made in sections S or 4 ofmethod of Imposlug duties which the Cheat hay is selling for 15 per ton, at Ilia rat of Hprrcrit par annum from
tba tfth dT of Krbruarr. Km, and fur tba

Doming quite so humiliating occur-
red as took place In congress this republicans, by loog and costly ex delivered, and th crop Is the largest coat and aiprnaMi ol aalo and of aaid ant,perl menU, found to be the best, keeps known.week, when Oorman attacked Pres. Now. tbrrrfoia. br Tiriua and In paras

this act.
Third A uniform duty or tax of 1

cent per pound shall be levied and
paid upon all sugars, all sugar drain

THE LEA DRUGDING HOUSEHit of the country cheap, shoddy ar ania of aaid aoutlou, and for wan! ofBinders are at work in the wheatCleveland, and Hill defended him.
1 - - , j

paraonal pruuarlT. I bnraletiad apna and
ill, on Uvrtiuat. tba atb dav of Jala, 1NHtides and brings In the expensive

fabrics and wares which the rich are fields, and the warehouse are refitThe Chicago strike authorities have at th aonib door of lb Coartbooaa. iaing and sugar sweeping, syrups of

benefitted by rain, though It haa a
good stand and usually good color.
Winter oat are being cut As a
rule the oaU are In good condition.
The hop have generally a good
growth and few lice are so far ob-

servable. The cherries and straw-
berries are now practically over.
Rasp and blackberries are ripening
rapidly. The potato crop will be a

ting. It la expected that the first Hillaboro. Washington eoantv. Ortsroa. attelegraphed to Bacramento, asking able to buy, while the poorer clashes, tba boar of I o'clock H. UH o( aaid dav. sailwheat will be received about the 10ththe strikers to stand firm. Tbey, In at public auction to lha bis brat bidder torwho are principally engaged In pro
of August

TUB
HILISBORO PHARMACY

Careful antiervlaion bv experienced tihvaiclana! Arrnrnla dtinln

eaab. tba tollowina-daaeriba- d real propart,
lowit tturn, aay they will stay out all sum ducing raw material, have the ad

cane Juice, melada, concentrated roe-lad- a,

and concrete and concentrated
molasses Imported Into the United
Statos from any part of the world
having 100 degree of saccharine
strength, and reduction of of a

North W of lot 1 in block 41 in tha pita ofOur bicycle boys are much disgustmer unions railroads take them back vantage to be derived from the tariff
roreal tiro, waahinvtoa count. Dragon,ed at the treatment received at the to aatiafjr tba berombefore named soma, peleat and taintaking pliarmucixts !

The Hillaboro I'tiarmncv unlora In itrns. from tk nmi esli.kla ...., r..

on their products. As waa shown
last week the expeuses of the laboring large one. They are generally In and for Iba coala and aiornaaa of aaid aala,hands of the Independence people,

In a body. It Is to be hoped they
Will adhere to their stubborn resolu-

tion, for the roads will be better off fine condition, though it few local Haid property will be aold aubject to
demotion aa per alatute of Oregon.Two of our fast men were entered Inclasses are those for living, and from cent per pound shall be made for

each degree of saccharine strength Uies report a blight. A few varieties Wuneaa fujr band tbia -- Sth d of J onethe races which did not occur and
only, and ia tborouKlily aupplle.1 with everv requi.it nrctraaary for properly conduct-In- fa first-claii- a prescription hnoiuesa. The proprietors are ever aatrliful that the
moet-s)rove- d lale.t reniedic i are conliniially being addod to the alo k as the sciencesof ruediclne ami nhartniicr xilvuitrf. R.iiur nnmn ,.,l nf inill.p lr..t... i

without them. those waa collected, In 181)2, between
of plums are ripening. The codllnthe entrance money waa not even 1M. M. h. FOKD,

Sheriff of Waahingtoa connty, Oregon.
ft--S

18 and 20 cents each, while from the
The storms about the U. 8. senate

below 100 degrees.
Fonrth A uniform duty of 4 cents refunded. moth has made It appearance onwealthier classes were collected for fu? "ul'''liM owin to ' btiHinca rule of Uking trade diMvunta for cah front

beat houave, the rclmi priiva are coneoiieiilly lower than Ihoee of nioa diaiieneing
druf stores.

that raged so furiously on the first of luxuries, 91 cents, and manufactured NOME TH1XUH SE.VUTI05ALthe week, have subsided, and after
apple trees; but with proper care no
damage will result. Western Ore-
gon a a whole will have a grain crop

per pound upon all coffee and 8 cents
per pound upon all tea Imported into
the United States shall he levied and

articles 11.28, making $2.19 each. f N tbe Circuit Court, of the atate of Ora- -A two days' session of the democratic ornrnuJlf ,I"V?,;.,0," of HRrGOlSTS' SUNDRIES. InrlnHing the FINESTPERFUMES, TOILET AKTICIKS, BKl Slll. bl'ONUES, ETC., are on Ui.plsy.
A htrva and excellent aaanrlmont nf RPlWirt ..t t'VVr.l icufo -

Prehaps no more remarkable sceneWherefore, It Is concluded that the X gou, for waabinuton eoantvcaucus of senator, the tariff bill has above the average; the hay has beenwas ever witnessed In the senate thandemocratic idea of free raw material paid. also oa hand. '
is delusive, and that the true policy Fifth The Internal duty on beerbeen returned to the conference com-mltte- e.

It Ik understood, though,
heavy, the hop are promising, as are
vegetables; fruit will make a fair

bamael 8. lenox. plaintiff, . Sarah
Lenox, defendant 1 To Harsh Lenoi, the
above-name- d defendant 1

In tbe name ot tha atata of Oreooa. yo
are hereby required to appear In tba above-name- d

eourt, in tha nbove-entiil- ed an it sod

that which occurred Monday when for
three and a half hours Oorman, the

PATENT MEDICINES of all popular ki.id.slwaya in stock.
The finest WINES and LIQ.U0RS supplied in caaaaof sickneaaon prearrtpilonshould be to admit all articles, except or malt liquors shall be 12 per barrel

that there are a few points from crop.luxuries, free of duty, which cannot of 81 gallons, and an internal duty or
which the senate conferers are not to

democratic political leader, delivered
his speech against the president in Eastern Oregon. anawer tbe eompUint therein n led aalnat

Jon by Monday, the JGtb dav of November,be produced in the Uulted Slates, lax at the same rate per gallon as Is
recede Weather: The temperature has THE HILLSB0RO PHARMACY,defense of the senate tariff bill. Theand that upon all imports coming In collected upon beer and malt liquors wnicn la toe Bret day of tha nest rrm

nlar terra of aaid court, following tba expir
atioa of the time prescribed for the punllremained high throughout the week, Union Block,hall be levied and collected undercompetition with American labor In galleries were packed to the doors,China and Japan are at loggerheads Hillaboro, Oregon.
cation of thia euui.uoue. And if yoo failand so great waa the Interest In Oor--rules to be prescribed by the secreany form or at any point of produc-

tion, there should be levied duties
the mean ranging from 70 to 78 de-

grees, the uiaxsmum ranged from 64
to 96 degree. Thero was no rainfall

man's speech that the members of the
ao to anawer. for want thereof, tbe plaintiff
will apply to the court for tbe r lief de-
manded ia aaid complaint, tow it 1 That

tary of the treasury upon all wines
house flocked Into the senate end ofequal to the difference between wages produced or made in the United ilia marriage and ruarriaie oontract nowexcept a local rain In Baker and adabroad and at home. States. ex latins between yoo and the plaintiff be CARSTENS BROS., Proprietors.the cnpltol, and the house, being un
able to hold ft quorom, adjourned diaaolved. and thnl aneb other and fartherjoining counties on the afternoon ofSixth All laws or parts of laws decree be made aa mav be eqoitable.JSTEM VIE WED AV PARIS. the 23d; at Daker City .41 of an inch luia auuimoua la Duullatiad asainaa maOorman, with ft frankness that amaz by virtne of an order made and dated tbe

conflicting with this act shall be and
the same are hereby repealed, such HILJLSBORO SASH AND DOOR CO.of rain full.ed those present, discussed party yotb dsy et July, isi, by tbe above-name- dCharlce A. Dana, the American, Crops: Fall sown wheat is deadrepeal to take effect on September 1, eoora. 1 UU&. It. I U.NUL K,

IMS Attorney for plaintiff.and editor of the New York Sun, secrets, opened the door to party
caucuses, and flashed his searchlight1891, and the law giving bounties to Manufacturer. mm4 0,.,.r,democratic, la now In Paris, France.

ripe through the Columbia river
valley and the header are at work.Into the dark corners of party history.producers of sugars In the UnitedHe was seen by a representative of a Admlolatrator'a Male.

VOTICE ia hereby eiven. that la paraaThe president was assailed with keen SASH, DOORS AND MOULDINGSFrench paper, to whom he talked
Considerable threshing has been done;
the grain i plump and large. There

Slates is also hereby repealed, and
such repeal shall take effect January 1 anoe of an order of tha honorable

freely and Intelligently of the strike County Court, of the titateo: Oregon for
ness and vigor by the leader of his
party on the floor of the senate. He A Fall Una nf .t.n.li1, 1S95. have been hot north and northeast

winds within the past ten days that
Washington ennntv. attune. In probate,
made on the 2d dav of Jolv. IssM. author.

sn l paltorni of saah, doors mouldings andbrackets constantly In atock.defended the senate tariff bill and itsIn explaining the bill Mr. Harter ixiug and directing me toaall the following- -
1 Kil. v.? ?f b"i!,1p!,, mi.le to order on short notice

that was at the time disturbing trans-
portation In America. The facts of
the past ten days have verified the
views and explanations made at that

have been alightly Injurious to the deeerihed real eatate belonging to tbe aetatasaid : preparation, and charged in caustic
terms that both Carlisle and Cleve 11 a. L " ""'neciion WUIt me aanii and door factory a lumberof 11. n. aiecnne, deceaaed, 1 will, oa the ardspring sown wheat Practically allFirst, the bill, If passed, will pro 251 h dav of Aairnat. A. D.. lu. at in "7 "V tonawntiy alocketl with rough and dn lumber of all kind.raillwriB 41 1 II UT.IIH1 If) li BTa) laaTal ivfa.a.aa aa.lt a. -o clock A. SI. of aaid day. at tha Coartbooaaland were not only aware of the convide n surplus every year, Includingtime by Mr. Dana.

Is too far advanced to be materially
injured by the hot winds. Barley I door ia tbe town of hillaboro. In aaid fllte at ti factory, wet of the milroad atatkm, HllUloro, Oretfon.the first. cessions made in that bill to procure county, aell at public auction to the hiaueat

bidder, for f 1. gold 001 n. all of tha inter- -
The rejtorter asked this question:
"Certain American newspaper a good crop and oat promise well.Its passage through the senate, butSecond, It Is a compromise bill and eat of aaid U 8 UoUone. at tha lima of her

death or ainoa acquired by her eatata iathat Carlisle had been consulted atnot such an one as I would make If The corn would be benefitted by
more rain, though It I at presentI could frame it. It leaves the taxes every step and that Cleveland had mat real eaiaie iu aaid county and auie

particularly dearnbed tbaa Commencing

hold the democratic party responsi-
ble for what la taking place. Why
do they do so?" growing very well. Late spring at a a take on the N line of Hee. 1.1 T. t ft.sanctioned all that was done.9 per cent higher on an average than

"Teaching is thenohlitst nrt, but the sorrlwt trade."

ORCgpN STAT NORMAL SCHOOL
II. 1 W. Will Mer 13 chains W. from tbe
k aectioa corner on N. line of aaid aection

rrosts uamngea the rruit ana nowGorman Is cool, easy talker, butThe anawer Is characteristic of the
13, running tbenoe N. SJe 4 W. M X2he gives tone and gesture with

the last national republican platform
asked (the difference between Amer-
ican and foreign labor cost), but th ey

veteran editor :
the hot weather Is causing the same
to fall. The farmers are all busilyMr. Cleveland, with whom the

over the penninsula of Corea. It
now seems that a war between those
two nations Is Inevitable. If a con-

flict comes, It will bo principally on
water, where both powers are reason-

ably well equipped with modern
ahips China with the Knglish type,
and Japan with the French. Naval
officers of all nations will bo interest
ed spectators.

Gov. Pennoyer found In the peni-
tentiary a man named Burleigh, sent
from Lincoln couuty for rape com-

mitted on the person of a child
twelvo years old. Judge Bhattuck
presided at the court that tried the
defendant. The Jury agreed to the
verdict in ten minutes. The act of
the governor has raised about his
ears a plaint that ought to cause a
atone of shame to possess him.

1 - j
Does it pay to strike? Well, some

of the A. R. U. In Portland are be-

ginning to think that It does not.
Several of them, who were In high
feather about three weeks ago, have
lost their Job and can't get it again.
The company won't discharge the
new men. The oid employes are
bow considering the advisability of
going to Canada to get work on some
railroad extensions that are building.

llarter's tariff bill Is framed on
free trade lines pure and simple. If
It shall be enacted Into law, there are
many people- - In the United States
who aoon thereafter will have a
better understanding of free trade
than they had iu 192. When the
poor man pays a duty on his sugar,
coffee and tea, and ti n no protection
on the Industries by which he earns

living his perceptive faculties will
be quickened.

Our English, Oeriuan and French
friends, who have been more or less
excited over the condition of this

engaged In their harvesting opera
dramatic effect that thrills the audi-
ence. Today he was at his best.
One by one he called Vest, Jones and

JIO.NMOITH, OREGON.are nevertheless lower than the aver-
age rates of either the Wilson or tions. In the counties south of the

democratic party got Into power, has
promised to order, and I

Columbia river valley the hay cropsenate bill. Harris aa witnesses to the truth ofam convinced that he will do so.

enaina to aa oid atake, thenea aoath 1" K.
S.M euains to a atakei thenoe 8. Me. 84' K.
14. 2 obatne to a atake, tbenoe X. 1 W K.

63 chains to the place of beginning, eon.
taming five acres, fcrate, one-ba-lf of par-ehaa- e

prioe eaah ia band, tba balance ia
one year from date. Inferred payment to
be aeeured by note drawing intereat at tbe
rate of 10 per oral, from date until, paid,
with mnrtgitge on preniiee. aold. Expense
of deed and atnrtgage to be paid h par-ohaa-

July. GEO. klcCCSfe.
Ad ra ioi.tr a lor of tha aetata of C. 8.

UeCoae, deoea-e- d. S--

Third, the sugar Interest ia given his statements. Then, having freed TH1RTEEXTII ANNUAL SESSION.Nevertheless, it can be aald that the
I about ready to cut. Alfalfa will
be very heavy crop. The grain
ha a good growth and no fears are

himself from all restraint, he toldno protection, for the reason that Itlemocratlc party has a measure of
refusal to give reasonable Informa Th tOvTII Of flntTUalll). I.. a l.-- . .:..! l .1 a aresponsibility for recent events, for it the inside history of the conference

over the tariff bill. He even went entertained of any damage being th. WilUmette ValleyTtweive " ' -n,Hea ,r WKS. ZmStion concerning that business is con
n traiaine i ,rw ".nwni.

ia in a certain way responsible for
the commercial crisis from which we

done by the hot wind. The wool issidered prima facie evidence that It School forback and told the secrets of the Mills
bill and the St. Louis and Chicago
platforms, and the demands made

is far beyond any such need.are suffering. America U still very tearhers. Theory
aaa Practice
combined.rich, but she la less so for the last few- -

being hauled to the warehouse.
Throughout Eastern Oregon the re-

ports indicate that the wheat crop
will be the largest on record. The

Fourth, the Increased tax of
of 1 cent a glass on beer will be Hlrone nra--years, and this la the reason.

borno by brewers and retailers out of
upon the national democratic com-

mittee by the sugar senators in 1892.
His personal attack upon the presl- -

Admlajlstmtwr'a (!,
VOTICE ia hereby givea that tbe aader-1- 1

signed haa been by tbe eouatv court
of the atata of Ortunn. fur Waahlngtoa
coon it, appointed admlutatrator of tbe
oatate of William A. treemaa, deeeaard.
and haa duly qualified aa aucta. All neraoas
having elairaa againat aaid eatate are here-
by notified to preaent them to mo with

(eaaional course,
and well-enoi-

"The democratic party has belied
hay crop has been good nd cattleall lUapromlses. It went into power ped Modeltheir profit and will not add to the

price or reduce the alze of the glass are n fine condition. The wheat (school.on a free-trad-e platform, and since it
Thorough pre--bought by the drinker, and the taxgot Into power It has done nothing crop of the state will equal or exceed

any former crop a to quantity and

dent was full of sensational charac-
terizations. He told how he had
dared, when other men faltered, to
walk with Cleveland through the

aratory andproper vouchee, at tbe aonuty alerk's oAoe.
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tariff has Just been elaborated w hich
is quite as protective as the McKin- - to any consumer. filth and slime of the compaign of eaacad Norauil,
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and Artley bill, and commercial Industry Fifth, the tax on tea and coffee is

at the low rate of about 1 mill per
cent up, and may be called pure

W T Kama and wf to J.Aa If Ed'having got Itself ready for free-trad- e, Lltkt Ea.warda lot 1 bi t 'oreet Grove I WOit has been given a protective tariff.
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1881; how he and his colleagues had
fought for tariff reform, "when cow-

ard In higher places dared not show
their heads;" how "Mr. Cleveland
had tried to 'gibbet' the senate before
the eyes of the country," and said
his action must be attributed to "con-
suming vanity" an action that was

by those who chirped
when he talked."

Hi references to the president
created so much commotion la the
galleries, sometimes of applause and
sometimes of disapproval, that the
presiding officer was obliged to re-

peatedly caution them to preserve
order. He was )stented to with
attention throughout hla speech, ft
deep feeling of excitement being

the majority, and those who have to aerea aee uuanv vivoA California authority does not H L Cow lea and wf to Ixmia KoberV
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Awdres. P. L. CAXTBELL, rr., er W. A. WA.--5, SeereUry ef F.c.lly.

defend the fruits of their labor w ill

country, may rest assured that the
following brief statement, by Ban-

croft, the historian, is about the
correct thing for the recent and every
other assault on the lawr and the dig-

nity of the nation: "The I'd I tod
Stoles of America are composed of a
God-fearin- g, liberty-lovin- hornet.
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maintains regular meeting In Aldowd with the determination of ImareyeaifBt ef TaalaUa River.Chae W Odeil and f to James Andar.bany, this state. There Is but oneleaving to their childred and their

children's children their birthright

au Oregon politician, whose name
could not be learned. He said he
had never been engaged in but one
piece of lobbying, and It will be the

km tl J3 acres are 14 1 1 r 4 w and
other laade . 1S00American In It The club at first

C 8 to Jane bWbert 4) acres sea 2 1 1
had but nine uwnhjr. Nw the
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printed on every face. Amoog those
who listen ted ovist earnestly was SirMl la much larger.lust one. He Uvea In fear and trem-blla- g

Je.it It la published on him Julian Pauncefote, the British minRobert Srqutz, of I, toe county,A misfortune seldom overtakes one aaia rver. a eeneral attendanew ia ra
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ister, w ho w as In the diplomatic galwas badly raked last week. Hi
horse ran away with the hay rake Icry. Ia conclusion, Oorman practl

and becouiaa public. It I the
Nemesis of hi life. He says he
contracted with a school-boo- k house
to travel over the state and work for
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him without ceremony. One rake the material points It must be the

senate bill or 00 bill.tooth tore Into his cheek la an ag
gravating way.

The war that now seems to be unReturns from ft shipment of oar

the Introduction of Its books. His
salary waa to he per day and
expenses, a&d if he waa successful,
hie pay waa to be doubled. The
books were Introduced and he re-

ceived the stipulated $50 per day

avoidable between China and Japan aro lost
annually,sect to San Francisco for a worklnsr

that baa no element of advantage.
For Instance when Mr. Cleveland
waa chosen to the presidency, many
of as thought our lines bad been cast
la rough places, but how fortanaha it
waa be who had to order out the sol-cile- ry

la the tato strike rather than
rrce. Harrison. Had It twea the Ut-

ter, the democratic press of the coun-

try would have been so flenw la
deaoadatloa that civil war might
hare beea precipitated. As It Is

though, they had to support their
own chief, and republicans supported
him from habit Hence all la well,

would cot interest its touch only furtest, takea from the Anaconda mine,
Bohemia district, Line county, show

7,?10 per ton.

th Interferenoa with oor export
flour trade. China and Japan naad expensra. But bis peace of
becoming bread eaters, and draw
from Oregon and California tba bulk

Elijah Smith, living near Ncwberg,
mind has bees destroyed ever a Ince,

Pendleton Is becoming of Import-
ance as a railroad center. Since the
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aged 66 years, died alone In ft copse of tha flour consumed bv those) fy&-ZZr1- ?- : djnear his home, list week, whither he knations.Oregon Shonline has a separate
management some of the offlcera an
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Tha Rose burg Re-rUr-w srprovlnf!Tthe government stronger than
had gone to cut a stick for ft basket
handle. Heart failure la ajstgeed
for the cans of death.heore. betof massed at the Umatilla capital. Portland, Oregon.quote AJtgald, aW we aWrllaVlWWw PfH.
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